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Here’s what some of our local youngsters have in mind. . .
Webster School
2nd Grade
Mrs. Holmstrom
Dear Santa Claus,
How are you? How
are the elves? How
was your day? I’ve
been a good girl. I
am seven years old.
My favorite color
is red. What I want
for Christmas is a
Zoomer kitty and a
big stuffed bunny. I’d
also like a big doll
house and a phone.
Your friend,
Malia
Dear Santa,
How are the reindeer? What did you
and Ms. Claus do
for the weekend?
Are the elves really
hard workers? Has
Rudolph been good
the weekend? My
favorite color is blue.
I’ve been very good.
I’m awesome at
video games. I would
like a Minecraft
stuffed animal that is
blue, Xbox 360, and
a Minecraft game.
Your friend,
Amós
Dear Santa,
How are you? How
many elves do you
have? I think you
have 1,000. Did you
go to Hawaii? I went
to Hawaii at Easter.
I am eight years old.
I want Black Ops 3.
I want Advance Warfare. I want a razer
scooter. I want Call
of Duty Ghost. I want
a Nebraska football.
Your friend,
Joelton
Dear Santa Claus,
Hello Santa! Are you
having a good time?
Do you still have Rudolph the Red Nosed
reindeer? What is
your favorite color?
My favorite colors are
hot pink and black. I
do not like football.
I am a dancer. For
Christmas I would
like a little nail salon,
a science kit, a ballerina tutu, and a hot
pink and black robe.
Your friend,
Lilly
Dear Santa,
How is Olaf? How
many toys did you
make? How are you
doing? How is Mrs.
Claus? How are the
elves? How many
elves are there? I
am 7 years old. Did
you know I went to a
concert? My favorite
color is blue. I am
very, very good. I
like to play with my
bouncyball at recess.
I would like to have a
video game. I would
like to have a spy
gadget.
Your friend,
Mashayla

Dear Santa,
How are the elves?
How do you get
around the world?
What is your favorite
color? Red?
I am fine and I can
tell funny Jokes. I
want Legos to build a
playstation. I want a
book that is fun.
Your friend,
Jesse
Dear Santa,
How do you make
toys? I am eight
years old. How are
the reindeers doing?
Does Rudolph really light his nose?
I would like for Christmas a DS please
and thank you for it.
I want a hover board
too.
Your friend,
Phillip
Dear Santa,
How do your elves
have magic? Why do
you only wear red,
white, and black?
How can your deer
fly? I am a cool
person. I like to play
video games. I think I
have been good this
year. I do not know
what I want this year.
Your friend,
Aidan
Dear Santa,
How are you and
Mrs. Claus? How
many toys do the
elves make a year?
What is your favorite
kind of cookies? My
name is Peyton. I
am eight years old.
My favorite color is
green. I love to play
football. I would like
a football, a football
tee, and some football pads.
Your friend,
Peyton
Dear Santa,
Could you be my
best friend? Where
did you get the Santa
suit? Do you know
what hot is? My
name is Jack. I’m a
good boy. I’m 7 years
old. My favorite color
is blue. Can I have
a blue minecraft
stuffed animal?
Your friend,
Jack
Dear Santa,
How are the deer
doing? How is Mrs.
Claus doing? How
are you doing? You
are cool.
I am Kevin. I am
a good boy. Santa
can I have the new
Minecraft books,
NiNja turtles stuff,
and iphone six for
Christmas?
Your friend,
Kevin

Dear Santa,
How are you and the
elves at the North
Pole? Have you been
sleeping Santa? Are
the elves sleeping
yet or not? Santa,
I am Jaden. I am 7
years old. Is it cold
up there or nice?
I want an ipod for
Christmas, a frozen
dress for Christmas,
and I want to know if
you are real Santa,
because people say
that you are fake. I
just want to know if
you are real.
Your friend,
Jaden
Dear Santa Claus,
How are you doing?
How is Mrs. Claus
doing? Did you guys
go on a field trip? My
favorite color is hot
pink. I am fun. My
name is Cameron. I
would like hot pink
socks. I would like a
Xbox one.
Your friend,
Cameron
Dear Santa,
Is cupid a girl? If Cupid is a girl did cupid
have a baby? Do you
get the elves hot
cocoa? Christmas is
my favorite holiday.
I’m 8 years old and
my name is Elise. I
have been good this
year. For Christmas
can I have some
clothes for my BuildA-Bear, or a Minecraft
stuffed animal?
Your friemd
Elise Koller
P.S. I know your
favorite holiday
Dear Santa,
How many rooms do
you have? Are you
the same Santa every year? How is Mrs.
Claus? How many
elves do you have? I
am eight years old.
I try to be good. My
favorite color is orange. I want a train.
I also want a Fifa
2016 soccer xbox
360 game.
Your friend,
Byron
Dear Santa,
Where do all the
elves sleep? How
is Rudolph? Has
any house given
you hot chocolate
for Christmas? My
name is Keana. I like
the color pink. Can I
have a doll house?
Can I have a bag of
makeup for dress
up? Can I also have
playdough? I would
really appreciate a
sleeping bag. Can
I have a baby play
set? Can I have a
micrphone?
Your friend,
Keana
Dear Santa,
How are you? How
are your elves and
reindeer doing?
Do you eat cookies?
My name is Desi. My
favorite color is blue.
I am eight years old.
I love chocolate! I
want an ipad, a wallet, a purse, some
money, and a iphone.
Your friend,
Desi

Webster School
Kindergarten
Mrs. Ginny Moser
Dear Santa,
I have been good. I
want GIJ DS cotton
candy maker POP the
Pig.
–Maddix
Dear Santa,
Can I have remote
controller
-John
Dear Santa,
I have been good.
Can I have a yoyo.
–Love, Hannah
Dear Santa,
I have been good
this year. Can I have
spy phone.
–Aydin
Dear Santa
I LOVE you,
I have good cookies
Can I have a Max
Tow Truck, D.S., Pop
the Pig, Crayola.
–Levi
Dear Santa,
I want a nerf gun.
–Love, Nicholai
Dear Santa,
Can I have Spy stuff.
Remote contror
Scooter. Compuer.
Make-up high heels. I
have been good.
–Myrisa
Dear Santa
I have been good
this year. Can I have
a nerf gun and pet
turtle.
–Love Landen
Dear Santa,
I have been good.
Can I have make-up
high heels.
–Nevaeh
Dear Santa,
I want an iPob
campter pet turtle
aninml I have been
good this year.
–Oscar
Dear Santa,
I have been GooD I
Promise chocolate
chip cookies Can
I have beeds and
String, Pop THE PiG,
Beodos Gems, Pug,
stuffed anmals.
–Love, Kylee
Dear Santa,
I have been mostly
good this year. Can
I have Gems AND
Bunny.
–Love, Joshua
Dear Santa,
I have been good
this year promise. I
love you Can I have
a remote control
scooter.
–Love, Brenna
Dear Santa,
This year can I have
spystuff . I Love You
Santa KZ you bring
Presents
–Love Love Love Luis
D.S. lego set Macs
Tow Truck
Dear Santa,
Can I have bunny.
–Mis Khloe.
Dear Santa,
I am good I want
systuff Macstow
Truck iPod legoset.
–Love Marshal

Dear Santa,
I have been good.
This year. Can I have
MascsTow. Truck
–Love Lynij
Dear Santa,
I have been good
this year. Can, I have
a gymnastics leotarb
D.S. and bunny.
–Love, Eliza
Dear Santa,
I have been good
this yeaer. Can I have
iPods, spy stuff
–Travis
Hartington
Elementary
1st Grade
Dear Santa,
Your are the best
Santa evr. I love
you Santa. Please
can you bring me a
drtbike, a ramoinachrl helacoptr, a
rumocinchr picup,
and a little montr
truck? I wish that you
have a good flite on
Crismis. Santa how
many prezins do you
make in one day?
Love, Davey
Dear Santa,
I like your rain
dear named Rudulf
becomes his nouse
glose. I like you becomes you give toys
to me. I like your rain
dear becaes they can
fly. I love you santa.
Please can I have a
big rumote cunchrall
picup, a rumote
cunchall heliacopter,
a tablit that has Roblox Jurassic world
games and a tablit
that has minecraf
games. And that is
all. Santa can you
com to are house to
eat? I wish you can
show us yoar rain
dears. I wish you can
let us ride your rain
dears. I wish you can
let us ride your slay.
I wish you can let us
driv your slay. I wish I
can cunchenall your
rain dears.
Love Arlan
Dear Santa,
I like you wen your
make me new toys.
Wen you make me
good toys you make
me laf wen you are
making toys for me.
I love the now toys.
Please can I have a
Elsa dress? And a
blue bike. Pleae can
I have a now Elsa
dress and a blue
bike and now pink hiyhels and a now Elsa
cranwn for Hollween.
How many Randeers
do you have? I wish
your are carefl on
Crismis eve.
Love Ali

Dear Santa,
You are so jole. You
are so funey. You
have a big berd. You
are so bise feeding
the randers. Your
randers rock! You
are cool! You make
me happy so much.
Please can I have a
new shiny blue bicke,
a new brbe doll that
has a purple dress, a
book that has pickshers of dogs, a book
that has picksher of
cats, a little codroy
that has a bag for
him. Do you now
that you have a long
berd? How do you
rader fly?
Love Karissa
Dear Santa,
Your radrs rocks. I
like your hat. Your
sled is nice. Please
can I have a book
lit dog, a pup dog,
and two naw tos
bixs. I will lev cakes
and malk at crismis.
Wot do you wot for
Crismis?
Love Savannah
Dear Santa,
You are the best
I like you. You are
me fafrit one. You
rock. Please can I
have toy Rawdof, a
Mostr truck and a
brathr, and a rell dog.
Please can I have a
doll you are asim. My
wish for you is a tede
and car is for the
randear. Hau is the
randear.
Love Serenity
Dear Santa,
You wrck very hod.
You are very gud at
your job. You are
very funy. Pleas can
I have a cptr, I pad,
and a stuf anml
horse, and a rel puppy and a rel horse. I
wish you cod make a
102 tos. How meny
elf do you haf.
Love Adeline.
Dear Santa,
You are the best Santa evr. You can make
threethavsind tos in
one day. Plees can
you bring me a shed,
a baylls, a sper that
you can pace into a
baylls. Ples can yo
bring me chacwagin,
a disc, a dr scar,
a drt bike, and a
drtscrapre. How
many rinrowre do you
hav? Haw much can
you eat in a day?
Love Jason
Dear Santa,
Yr sled is so col.
Yg made the best
Presins, Hay do you
Put a lot fo Presins
in yr red Bag! Ples
can I haf a toy soperos Lagos, Skake
Band, x box one, toy
robot, toy tem ti is
go nijtrtls, and a on
Bick, I hope you haf
chismis.
Love, Conner
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